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Tuesday, November 17. 1962 89 By Subscription O n f y 
u g C hib Membership | BHE Requests Record\Blood Bank 
J
 A l M e e t i n g Budget of 70 Million j To be Held 
Membership in t he J u g Club, -a. portion of t he Baruch 
chooi blood bank program, was formalized, and approved by 
tudent Council by ah 18-3-1 vote Wednesday night . 
t The" Board of Higher Education approved a record-break-
ing operating budget r e q u e s t o r the next academic year for December 5 
Paul Z a r r e t t '66 p r e s e n t e d t h e <&• 
..tion t o Counci l . T h e s u b s t a n c e 
Zarre t t ' s m o t i o n w a s t h a t upon 
• n i but i on o f fo i i r p i n t s o f blood j 
ing h i s u n d e r g r a d u a t e y e a r s , a 
illy m a t r i c u l a t e d s t u d e n t and-j 
•mbers o f his. i m m e d i a t e f a m i l y , 
;ld d r a w upon" t h e S c h o o l ' s de -
-it w i t h t h e Red C r o s s f o r f i v e 
ars a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n . 
S t u d e n t s h o l d i n g Jug; C l u b ] 
h-mbership pr ior t o D e c e m b e r 
-i) wil l d e r i v e t h e b e n e f i t s — i n -
duing l i f e m e m b e r s h i p — . t h a t 
re g r a n t e d t o t h e m b e f o r e t h e 
^-rt-tttion o f t h e --new ,procedure. 
Tinve- w a s s p e n t d e b a t i n g , a n 
lendment p r o p o s e d b y D a n n y 
m m g a r t e n "*64 t h a t Jug: Club 
|< mbersh ip be g r a n t e d f o r l i fe . 
i u m g a r t e n s a i d , " W h a t I a m 
- j the City University. Submitted by the board's Committee on \ The goal of the semi-annu^ 
1-Finance and FaestTties, t. h p<S —— • jai hlond rlrivQ of the Bnruch. 
nking a b o u t i s not' a f t e r t h e y 
d o n o r s ) g e t o a t o £ s c h o o l , but. 
t h > y ffl*rtf at " 
Paid Zarrett 
Gary Berk ley '65 suppor ted 
B a u m g a r t e n ' s content ion t o e x t e n d 
t h e m e m b e r s h i p period. - H e be-
$70,560,943 ten ta t ive appro-
priation is a rise of 16.5 per 
cent from this year ' s budget, 
announced B.H.E. Chairman 
Gustave Rosenberg. 
"The t imes require u s ," Dr. Ro-
senberg declared, '*to m a k e a rec-
ord-breaking educat ional e f fort t o 
ex tend the serv i ce s of the C i t y 
U n i v e r s i t y . Current e v e n t s m a k e \ 
all too clear why there is an e m e r -
gency demand for a g r e a t m a n y 
people of except ional educat iona l 
background and with h i g h l y t ra in -
ed ab i l i t i e s ." 
Tl>e City Col lege share of the re -
i quest is $16,820,065. T h e l a r g e s t 
f increase included in the proposed 
| budget is for the City Univers i ty* 
| g r a d u a t e program, which wi l l re -
| ce ive $2,786,188. 
I School is a t least 200 p in t s , j-according to S t u Gollin, 
I chairman of Student Coun-
c i l ' s Blood Drive Committee. 
j Th i s t e r m the blood dr ive w i l l 
{be held D e c e m b e r 5 b e t w e e n 1 0 : 3 0 
l a n d 3 in t h e Oak a n d M a r b l e 
j L o u n g e s of the. S t u d e n t Center . 
E a c h s t u d e n t and f a c u l t y m e m -
ber i s e l i g i b l e to use t h e blood in 
t h e School 's reserve for h i m s e l f o r 
his i m m e d i a t e f a m i l y , r e g a r d l e s s o f 
w h e t h e r or not he h a s d o n a t e d 
b l o o d . • ; • • • -
"This y e a r we a r e s t r e s s i n g t h e 
need f o r s t u d e n t a w a r e n e s s , " s t a t -
ed Goll in. "Since blood is v e r y p e r -
i shable , t h e re serve m u s t be r e -
plenished e v e r y y e a r . " : 
1
 a t e s t n e e d for* "Wood1 w a s not 
•* rttevwl tliaraHststfenTwno" quaTIfSa^t T**« **«^ budget-
:ion, b u t in 
•^ l i f e . 




a n i n - • 
"for m e m b e r s h i p had sacr i f eced f c r e a s e in enrorhnetft of 1 ,260 stxx-
le period i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r g r a d -
 m u c h f o r the ent ire s t u d e n t body j <**"*» i n the day s e s s i o n s a t the 
and o u g h t to be rewarded wi th I f o u r municipal senior c o l l e g e s . AI-
l i fe membersh ip . ! *<>• 1 2 7 addit ional day s e s s i o n in 
H o w e v e r , a number o f S.C. rep- i s tructors are provided for- in t h e 
r e s e n t a t i v e s d i sagreed w i t h t h i s , request 
l ine of reason ing . J e f f L e v i t t '64 j 
-tion- sale**- w h e r e appl i cab le , f o r 
the c o m i n g school y e a r . 
T h e s e f e e s wi l l account for 18.8 
T h e p r o c e s s of g i v i n g blood i s 
s i m p l e a n d p a i n l e s s . T h e R e d C r o s s 
^^ftistave G-. Rosenberg --jAMstas^m^ee^hatJAoaA^Ao^m^. 
-•~--
 1
 Meed m e e t the p h y s i c a l r e q u i r e -
. i 
meri ts . ~ 
A l l s t u d e n t s over e i g h t e e n a r e 
e l ig ib le t o g i v e b lood; h o w e v e r . 
per cent of t h e funds for t h e new i a n y o n e under t w e n t y - o n e m u s t 
pointed out tha t the Schoo l m i g h t 
be p l a c i n g i tse l f in a p e r i l o u s - s i t -
(Cont inued on P a g e 3 ) 
& $ ; * & * • < CCNY Alumni Association 
\ Fetes 1912. 1937 Classes 
! The Alumni Association of the City College of New York 
I held its' eighty-second annual dinner at the Hotel Astor Tues-
! day evening. The affair celebrated the golden anniversary of 
! the Class of 1912 and the sil-
! ver anniversary of the Class 
! of 1937. 
j S a u l J . L a n c e '2«». p r e s i d e n t of 
the as soc ia t ion , hosted the d inner-
i H e noted that the A l u m n i A S S Q C I -
i a t ion ' s goa l this year is $796,000. 
| t w i c e the amount that w a s raised 
•• l a s t year . "I have no doubt that 
j-the fund will reach i t s g o a ! th is 
;
 y e a r . " he s ta ted . 
budget: N e w York C i t y t a x f u n d s 
wi l l account for 41.9 per c e n t and 
The City U n i v e r s i t y b u d g e t re- j N e w York S t a t e wil l f inance 39.3 
ques t wil l be s u b m i t t e d to t h e ! P*** c « n * °* t h e proposed b u d g e t , 
c i ty in January . N e x t J u n e , t h e j "The n e c e s s i t y f o r d e v e l o p i n g . 
board will announce f e e s a n d tul- j * * once , Llie g r a d u a l e p r o g r a m of 
._.. ... — j the City U n i v e r s i t y n e e d s no a r g u -
m e n t . The overa l l tota l inc ludes 
I $4,567,800 for the g r a d u a t e pro-
g r a m . F o u r n e w doctora l o f f e r i n g s 
are proposed for S e p t e m b e r , 1963, 
in h i s tory , b io logy , p h y s i c s , and 
e n g i n e e r i n g , " Dr . R o s e n b e r g con-
cluded. 
present a minors ' r e l e a s e w h i c h i s 
obta inable in e i ther t h e S t u d e n t 
Council or B o o s t e r s ' office. 
The blood ^drive i s c o o r d i n a t e d 
by S t u d e n t Counci l w i t h t h e a s s i s t -
anue of B o o s t e r s and A l p h a Phi 
O m e g a . T h i s t e r m , f r e e h a m b u r g -
' ers and p e n s wi l l be g i v e n t o 
those w h o donate blood. 
If you , or a m e m b e r o f y o u r i m -
media te f a m i l y , need blood, c o n t a c t 
the D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e a t 
once . pre ferraWy before e n t r a n c e 
into a hosp i ta l . 
'•*ter in tenth floor cafeteria 
shows student protest. 
u n a n i m o u s op in ion e x p r e s s e d 
• tudents i n t e r v i e w e d concern-
ihe p l a c e m e n t o f the c o m p u t e r 
He t e n t h f l o o r c a f e t e r i a indi-
d t h a t i t w o u l d b e o f v a l u e to 
School in g e r i e r a L b u t t h a t i t 
'id h a v e b e e n p laced i n a bet-
>>>cation. 
1
 He s t u d e n t s w e r e i n t e r v i e w e d 
'uesday a f t e r n o o n in t h e c a f e -
i | W hen- g i v e n —a—choice -
•<-T—not luft 
~ Mr. Lance s tres sed t h a t ""he'"was-7 
! proud o f the f i g h t of t h e A l u m n i , 
' A s s o c i a t i o n "to m a i n t a i n f ree . 
h i g h e r tui t ion in C i t y C o l l e g e . " j 
W e are f i g h t i n g to t a k e a w a y f r o m \ 
t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n a> 
p o w e r it never wanted , s t a t e d the j 
s p e a k e r . v \ 
W e shal l cont inue to f i g h t , he 
averred , unti l t h e m a n d a t e o f free-
h i g h e r educat ion i s r e s t o r e d . 
Ci ty Co l l ege P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. 
G a l l a g h e r told the aud ience t h a t he 
b e l i e v e s w e are in the middle o f the 
m o s t p r o f o u n d revo lut ion in h u m a n 
Thirty^Nine Barudhians Vying^ 
For Student, Class Councils 
By J ay Haberman 
Jeff Barash '63, currently t reasurer of Student Council, 
and Neil Palomba *63, th is semester 's vice-president, a r e run-
ning for t he post of Council president next semester . The 
Schoolwide election will be* ~ ._"_""._ 
held Wednesdav, December 
12. 
F o r v i ce -pres ident . Mark Grant 
'64, S tudent Counci l corresponding -
s e c r e t a r y , is r u n n i n g a g a i n s t E a r l e j 
In the Class of '63. J o y c e S i e g e l 
and A l a n S i l v e r m a n are the o n l y 
ones that took out p e t i t i o n s f o r 
udent Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
G e o r g e H e n r y and R o b e r t H o r n 
K a p l a n '63. Kap lan ^formerly w a s ' h a v e a n n o u n c e d the ir c a n d i d a c y 
a S.C. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . in C las s o f '64 S.C. e l ec t ions . T h e r e 
Dr. Buetl G. Gallagher 
g a t i o n could n e v e r be a b o l i s h e d 
t h r o u g h the c o u r t s , b u t t h i s h a s 
proven t o be_ineorrect . 
»_ !f>; 
rvmg m e cumpuLci m1 
itrea in t h e c a f e t e r i a , t h e n ia-
y -of -—students e x p r e s s e d — t h e 
ion tha&^~«ompii£ejr-Jw^& worth-i 
_ .__ . , Dr . G a l l a g h e r remarked t h a t C i ty 
h i s t o r y — a revolut ion "in h u m a n ex-1
 C o l I o g o ^aB mafj0 g r a a t gtr idos in j candidate for A c t i v i t i e s Coordina 
D o n Gl i ckman '63 and J u l e s Ge l - i a r e s i x s e a t s open. 
-ber '63 are o p p o n e n t s for S t u d e n t F o u r S t u d e n t s ' a r e r u n n i n g f o r 
Council t r e a s u r e r . B o t h are cur- j e lec t ion to S tudent Counci l in t h e 
r e n t l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . ', C l a s s of '65. They a r e R o n a l d N o - . 
A tr io of s t u d e n t s are c a m p a i g n - j v i t a , Sandi Schiff , C a t h y V a n d e r -
i n g for c o r r e s p o n d i n g s ecre tary - . m a n . and Meredi th W i l e n s k y . 
T h e y are S t e v e E a g l e *65, S t u Gol- j In the C l a s s of '66, J a n e t C a l a -
lin *6S, and J e f f L e v i t t *64. G a r y ' brese , P a u l Gers ten , R i c h a r d 
B e r k l e y '65 i s o p p o s i n g F r e d ; Glantz^ S u s a n M a n a s s e , B a r b a r a 
S c h w a r t z '65 f o r the p o s t of S .C. '• D e e Scherer , and Pau l Z a r r e t t h a v e 
recording s e c r e t a r y . \ t a k e n out pet i t ions f o r StudemV 
• K a t h y F i t z p a t r i c k '63 is the only Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
LL 
p e c t a t i o n . " ! bu i ld ing in the p a s t f e w y e a r s . 
S ince 1937, he -rioted, t w r > hill-ion | '-Knmx- that.- W P ^tand on t h e en-
Barry E p s t e i n i s u n o p p o s e d for 
p e p p l e „j iaYev^r^lized 4*a d a y o f [ trainee o f great^ w o r k , " t h e p r e s i -
rf«wO+«" in the ir < w n r i g h t . i « I n d e n t s a i d . _ -'"• 
t ion B o a r d c h a i r m a n . In t k e pres ident o f the Class of '63. O t h e r 
o t h e r —school-wide contes t , Dan.: cand idates are Larry F l e i s c h f o r 
Bajimg^rjten J 6 4 , V i n c e n t J , F l y n n ; v i c e t p r e s i d e n t , A u d r e y , Qrt^^fy 
*64,'and J o e T r a u m '64 are c o n t e s t - ; uat ion bv erantiner l i fe -nmmh«»r-
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R i c h a r d N . S t i l l m a n o f t 
"•Stauffer C h e m i c a l C o m p a n y v 
s p e a k be fore the Account ing^ S»> 
^ety T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 i n 12Q3 
A p r e v i e w of T h e a t r o t T s p iwluct ie i t - VT 
" S t a l a g 17 . " a comedy raelodr 
, T h e a t r o n , t h e R a r u c h School ' s <J 
— j S a t u r d a y n i g h t s a t - 8 : 3 0 in t h e 
S p a r t a S ta f f : R o n n y B e r i i n . Mel B e r n h a r d t , L e n n y P u r m a n , D a v i d H a - j w r i t t e n b y E d m u n d T r z c i n s k i 
u e r . J e r r y L a n d a u . L e w L i p s e t , Marc N a c s o n , J e f f Paflca. J o e Rosenberg- , i
 a r K j D o n a l d B e v a n 
wiH b e p r e s e n t e d by 
society* F r i d a y a n d 
T h e p l a y w a s 
T i c k e t s a r e s 
S t e v e R o s e n b l a t t , a n d J a y W a l l e r . 
B u s i n e s s Staf f : S t e v e D e l y , A n d r e a Dine l la , M a r i a Gian icch i , M y r a 
Gojdman . Richard Grodin , B e t t y G r o w n , G a r y S p e i s e r . PhyHis. W e r n e r , 
a n d J u d y Zieg ler . 
a v a i l a b l e in t h e 
forr t h e T h e p l o t o f " S t a l a g 17" c o n c e r n s i S t u d e n t C e n t e r . ^ 
a g c o u p of G. I. p r i s o n e r s w h o s e | F r i d a y p r e s e n t a t i o n a * « : o r c h e s 
e s c a p e - p l a n * -are- c o n t i n u a l l y - b e i n g j t r a , SJL75; mexzamnjt , $1.5ft, a n d 
b e t r a y e d by a G e r m a n s p y p lanted • b a l c o n y ; $* .75 . SaCUldfer ^ r f c e s 
a m o n g - t h e m . In a d d i t i o n , t h e r e is .} 3X6*:v ogckfig&a* & Q & m,ezxardrte, 
Elections 
t e n s i o n g e n e r a t e d by the pr i soners* 
; c l o s e c o n f i n e m e n t u n d e r enemy. 
? g u a r d s , the ir h u n g e r foi" f o o d , w o -
• m e n , and mai l f r o m h o m e . 
4 1 . 7 6 , a n d b a l c o n y , $ 1 . 5 0 . 
t h e topic , "The D u t i e s o f a O 
troHer of a L a r g e Corporat ion.*' 
Mr. S t i l l m a n g r a d u a t e d f r o m R . 
a n o k e Co l l ege , V i r g i n i a in 19:^ 
t ie a t t e n d e d N e w Y o r k tJnrversi 
Graduate School in 19,39. In 19, 
he b e c a m e a C.P.A?. in I l l inp i s . A: 
t e r W o r l d W a r I I , M r . St i l lnv 
b e c a m e controller, o f W e s c o Wax--: 
arts_andL in^ 1952> h e j o i n e d Stan 
f e r Chemica l C o m p a n y a s t-h e i 
on tro l l er . 
H i s ro le a s contro l ler , f or . Staur^ 
f e r Chemica l Co. h a s - pengaittt 
h im t o b e c o m e i n v o l v e d in v 
f i e ld of n e w p c o d e e t development 
. through- reaearctevaBcb m e r g e r , pix 
g r a i n s . He is the author of "Th^ 
S t r a t e g y o f I n v e s t m e n t . " 
S e n i o r s w h o axe. a n n l ^ i n g for 
I p s t g n i i u * A v a t d f . m o s t obtait 
a n a p a j j c a l i o n i « r l 0 4 o f t h e Stu-
d e n t C e n t e r . A p p l i c a t i o n s mu>t 
be r e l a r n e d toBiPJbrBroofcs, presi-
d e n t o f S t u d e n t C o n n c i l . 
Onr<> ^frain, .Student Council a n d Class Counci l e k ^ v W » o » • « . * • u i 
a r e a p p r o a c h i n g . They- win b e h e l d W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r C"""- JJ .*ituationo u» J C becau^.-.f 
12, and we u r g e all s t u d e n t s to t a k e a n ac t ive p a r t in tKern, e v e n u n d e r t h e condition* • of We 
w h e t h e r r u n n i n g for office o r vo t ing . - '" a w r , s o n . ^ m p American sol-
T h i s a e m e s l B i r f o r t h e f i r s t t ime m a J o n g t imo, S t u d e n t
 s p i r i t e < i — — 
fYmm-il h a s a full compjemerrlr erf r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , h r add i t i on , * 
all ( l a s s Councils excep t one h a v e full r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . 
VVV urge all s t u d e n t s to do the i r p a r t to m a i n t a i n t h i s 
i < .-iHliUt-UA- -Xkuisit-diiJUdebits who,, believe t h e y can s e r v e t h e 
School well should r u n fo r office, and o t h e r s , who do not h a v e 
t ime and or t he inc l ina t ion to hold office, shouM vo te for 
T h e 
cii. 
t o 
s t u d e n t s o f t h e i r c h o i c e . ' 
R e m e m b e r , t h i s i s o u r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d C l a s s C o u n -
"They cart o n l y b e a s «*-t>nfl n • th,< rt>]>rM-.<ant-jtivo.-<, w<-> e lej .1 . 
' h e m . **• 
Cafeteria 
T h e cas t is all male and inc ludes 
M i e h a t l B o d z o m u t i . E m e r y Gn>>.~, 
•Joe! K a u f n i a n . Boh E i s n e r , a n <1 
Dei::;i^ Nt-uhau> in s t a r r i n g r«>i«.-s. 
Othc-1 ac tors ;ir»- '"Pot" N a m c n -
worth . "Tt-\" l .unii i ff . l'itui Schnei 
fie;. S t e v e (»U!-.<l<-fs. \ ' i c W a r s h a w . 
( i f i i c (!n!ilwa>s'or, A lan Gluck . and 
-Mirhnrj WVi-^rr-, ^ 
.ferry A i i . n c is dii-eetoi of th«-
niay He •!ireeteki '"Look H i n i i c w a n ! 
AiJircI." last s e m e s t e r ^ T h e a t r o n 
product ion. 
/ / 
- S i g m a A l p h a is s p o n s o r i n g a 
• ' W e l c o m i n g P a r t y " for f o r e i g n 
s t u d e n t s F r i d a y b e t w e e n 8-11 p.m. 
in the Oak L o u n g e of the S t u d e n t 
("enter. 
T h e D e b a t i n g a n d D i s c u s s i o n 
wi l l m e e t ThmsJa,^—trt -45-M i c U ' l y 
:. 4()1. Ai are vvi'lcome. 
m e e t i n g F r i d a y a t 12 o n the n 
floor. Mr. H a n s e n -e>f t h e p: 
m e n t office wi l l s p e a k on joi> 
p o r t u n i t i e s in the f ields o f ma; 
ing and s e l l i n g . 
P a r k s H o u s e h a s an a p a r t r 
In t h e ScTiooT area to l e t . COT• 
any m e m b e r of P a r k s - H o u s e 
in format ion . 
We look wi th s a t i s f a c t i o n on t h e School ' s purc l i ase of an 
I.B.M. c o m p u t e r . T h e r e can be no <lou-bt>that a school of busi-
n e s s canno t funct ion t o i t s fu l les t c a p a c i t y w i t h o u t s u c h a 
mach ine . 
However , t h e ins ta l l a t ion of t h e c o m p u t e r r a i s e s f ami l i a r 
p rob lems . Ajfacui ty c o m m i t t e e decided t h a t t h e only feas ible 
place To ins Kill the^ m a c h i n e was i n t h e t e n t h ftoor f loor cafe-
te r ia , anrd wj^cannot d i s p u t e t h e i r decis ion. Much""as we r e g r e t ' fl 
t h a t the__computer r emoved sore ly-needed e a t i n g space , we s§ 
" S t a l a g 17'" 
on Broadwi iy 
t y - n i n e w e e k s 
into a m o v i e . 
> - •-.. ••• - -• ••-•^f.-.v • ".-
w a s f irs t presejile<l 
in l!»r>l and ran fif-
I>ater. it w a s m a d e 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y wi l l pre-
<e^it Riffhard N. S t i l l m a n f r o m the 
S tauf fer C h e m i c a l C o m p a n y . H e 
will s p e a k on " T h e D u t i e s of a j day f rom 1-3 in t h e O a k Lo-
- C ^ n ^ o l l e r o f -a L a r g e C a r p o r a U o n , ' ' : E v e r y o n e i s i n v i t e d t o dam:* 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 1 2 0 3 . j e n j o y the r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
b o o s t e r s and S t u d e n t C«> 
will s p o n s o r t h e T u r k e y - T r o t 
Letters 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : t a n see no o t h e r place for t h e m a c h i n e 
T h e i m p o r t a n c e of t h e c o m p u t e r , h o w e v e r , shou ld not 
o v e r s h a d o w t h e need for a ca fe t e r i a for t h e s t u d e n t body. 
W e canno t a g r e e w i th m e m b e r s of t h e f acu l ty who believe 
"that s t u d e n t s should e a t in n e a r b y r e s t a u r a n t s and cafe-
t e r i a s . 
Qui te a p a r t f rom t h e e x p e n s e en ta i l ed in d in ing o u t s i d e 
t h e School, it Is one, of t h e d u t i e s of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to 
prnvjdp it* <t"Hpntx wi th p r o p e r e a t i n g fac i l i t ies wi th in t h e _ c i t>' College is even greater. 
confines of the building-. - . ~ , , ... . — r 
A t t e n t i o n al l A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
m e m b e r s : the d a t e of t h e . luncheon 
has been c h a n g e d t o D e c e m b e r 13. 
* * * 
T h e Publ ic , A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
T h e recent u n t i m e l y p a s s i n g of • c i e t y will--hoid a m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y 
J o h n V. O r l a n d o c o m e s a g r e a t ; a t 12 in 1310. A l l publ ic a d m i n i s -
shock to us . JWe fee l d e e p l y the j t r a t i o n m a j o r s a r e inv i t ed , 
loss of one w h o m w e w e r e proud J * * * 
to cons ider a f r i end . Y e t , g r e a t a s ' S h e p a r d '65's c h a r i t y dr ive f o r 
is our l o s s , w e f e a r t h a t t h a t of ' t h e benef i t o f o r p h a n s is b e i n g he ld 
• t o d a y and t o m o r r o w . 
I .M.B. w i l l run a b o x i n g and 
a r c h e r y t o u r n a m e n t T h u r s d a y in 
the a u x i l i a r y g y m . A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e o n - t h e s i x t h floor. T h e i 
b a s k e t b a l l f inals w i l l be h e l d in t h e 
g y m , and c h e s s w i l l be played^ in 
u i c o u» mv; i/uiiM»i'fc.
 f John Or lando w a s o n e of t h a t 
W e u r g e t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to appo in t a c o m m i t t e e to small group of City College alumni 
s t u d y locat ions in t h e School which could be used as a cafe- who remained to serve it. and he 
t e r i a . T h e educa t iona l p rocess does no t beg in a n d end w i t h served it always with a great dili-
a c o m p u t e r — i t includes places for d in ing and con t emp la t i on gence and dedication But far more 
a s well. „ r important, he served it with that 
'. abiding personal regard for indi- \ ~- • _ ., . _. t . , , v - . . v . .v . . ^_ .the quiet game room of the Stu-vidual human hemgs, be they stu- !• ^ **-
. . . ,. v. , •
 v dent Center. 
-»-»- w •*-** •*-.- -^m- —r . _ », ^ , . dent or faculty, which is so much !
 T m_ -< .„ , ,- -, . 
L . . ,., . .
 w - ., ' I.M.B. will sponsor bowimg F n -
T h e s e m i - a n n u a l blood d r i v e h a s a r r i v e d , a s d witfe U I ****"*?,» ^ h l s d a ^ °* the 8 r r e a t i day^ from 1-4 at_Gramercy Laties. 
h a s come*an o p p o r t u n i t y for all m e m b e r s of t h e s t u d e n t body j ^ P ^ 0 1 1 3 1 bureauchacy. ; Games will be at haif prie*. * 
and facul ty to a id b o t h themse lves^and t h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e We who knew him well shall ; * •* * 
School. ' • ! miss his companionship and bril- j Central House Plan will , hold 
E a c h m e m b e r of t h e School, w h e t h e r o r no t he h a s con- \ l i a n t w i t - City College has-too soon j its semi-annual Student-Faculty I 
Blood Drive 
t r i b u t e d , is p e r m i t t e d to d r a w upon t h e School ' s blood r e s e r v e I l o s t o n e o f i t s m o 3 t devoted sons 
fo r himself and h i s i m m e d i a t e fami ly . T h e r e f o r e , while r e a p - ' ^ " , ' " ° hn™ t h n g o o < i f o r t u n e u 
i ng t h e benef i t , ail m e m b e r s of t h e School c o m m u n i t y shou ld 
also b e a r t h e r e s p o n s i b i l t y ; t h a t is , t h e y shou ld e a c h c o n t r i b -
u t e o n e p m t of b leed t o t h e ^ i r i v e . J 
M a y w e a v e t h e g o d f o r t u n e to 
k n o w more l i k e h i m . 
P h i l i p S i e g H *S9 
L u n c h e o n T h u r s d a y f a t x 12 i n t h e 
O a k — L o u n g e . — A l l * t h o a e — i n v i t e d 
p l e a s e a t t e n d . 
' * * " * 
S a m . P e l t z m a n '601 F i S i g m a E p s i l o n w i U h o i d a 
Hi l l e l wiH s p o n s o r a n Inte 
l e g i a t e C h a n u k a h D a n c e S a t u , 
D e c e m b e r 15, in t h e S t u d e n t < 
ter . Inv i t ed t o p a r t a k e in 
affa ir a r e B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e , o 
t e r , H o f s t r a , Q u e e n s C o l l e g e , r 
c e t o n , a n d R u t g e r s . T i c k e t s 
n o w o n s a l e a t H i l t e ! Q u a r t e r s 
E a s t 2 4 t h S t r e e t . 
* * * 
J e w i s h B o o k M o n t h a n d Hi l l e : 
A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d in borro* 
books on J e w i s h t h o u g h t and 
g i o n is inv i t ed t o H i l l e l . 
~ * ' '"* * -
P r o f e s s o r L. W e r t m a n of 
Y o r k C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e 
s p e a k b e f o r e t h e Sotf iety for 
v a n c e m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t Ti 
d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 9 0 9 . _ 
A l l J u n e '63 g r a d u a t e s a r e u 
to a t t e n d the" o n - c a m p u s 'me< 
p r o g r a m T h u r s d a y a t 12 ii 
Joh-hxmt ing p r o c e d u r e s , t h e 
and prttparat ion ( v f r e a n m e ? , 
t h e o n - c a m p u s p r o g r a m . wii> 
c o v e r e d . 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 3 ) 
• 
Ji«ja 
M Machine... Alunini . . » 
( C o n t m u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) [Continued f r o m P a g e , 1 ) 
>-sed a d e s i r e t o l e a r n h o w t o ! ^ . _ ,, 
'ie c o m p u t e r t o f u r t h e r their. | m ° ^ 1S I \. ^ f r e e ° P P ° r t u n i -
•ch w o r k . O n e s t u d e n t ^ i d ' ^  J ^ ^ ^ e a d d e d ' i n e v e r > ' 
if a s t u d e n t c a n m a k e u s e j r " 
c o m p u t e r , t h e n i t w o u l d p a y ! The C l a s s o f 1912 donated $35.-
.e a c o u r s e t e a c h i n g t h e in - ' 000 to the C i ty Co l l ege Fund and 
* s of. i t s o p e r a t i o a . " - i t h e C l a s s of 19S7 g a v e $12,434 for 






his acceptance into 
SICMA ALPHA 
"fl. g r a d u a t e work . T h e l a t e r wi l l be 
' cal led the K o r n b e r g F u n d , a f ter 
the N o b e l P r i z e winnei-, a g r a d u a t e 
o f City Col lege . 
T h e T o w n s e n d H a r r i s m e d a l i s t s 
I th i s y e a r w e r e S a m J a f f e '12, noted 
i f o r h i s w o r k in "Ben C a s e y " and 
'-. the. t i t l e role in " G u n g a Din"; Dr. 
; J o h n H. Garlock, ' 1 / ; consu l t ing 
I s u r g e o n a t - M t . S ina i H o s p i t a l ; Dr. 
j H a r o l d H . A b e l s o n '24, d e a n of the 
; CoUege's School o f E d u c a t i o n ; Dr. 
j F r a n k P r e s s '44, d irector o f t h e 
11 s e i s m o l o g i c a l l aboratory of the Cal- > 
f i fornia I n s t i t u t e ' of T e c h n o l o g y ; 
j and A b r a h a m Mw R o s e n t h a l '49, 
, fore ign correspondent f o r T h e N e w I 
York T i m e s . 
Mrs. Mary Lasker , a f o u n d e r and 
secre tary of the H e a l t h I n s u r a n c e 
P lan for Greater N e w Y o r k re -
CContinued f rom P a g e 1> 
s e c r e t a r y , and D a v e H o c k b e r g , 
t reasurer . • 
In the Class of '64, Jevry L a n d a u 
is the only candidate for p r e s i d e n t , 
(Cont inued from P a g e 2) 
The Alpha Eps i lon Pi f r a t e r n i t y 
ceived the John H. F i n l e y A w a r d , wi l l hold an open house F r i d a y B a r r y Mintzes and H a r v e y S a n d -
the h ighes t award w h i c h Can be ni>rht. There will be folksingers^ to lei- are running for v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , 
'. granted to a _ n o n - a l u m n u s of the, i . enterta in a t 9 toni VI, Aili a r e in- a n d D a v e Rustier fs" unoppose(TTor~ 
- t- T: : \i —J v i ted . ' t r e a s u r e r . N o one. h a s taken o u t . 
* * * fa pet i t ion for s ecre tary ; 
The S tudent Center will in i t ia te ! Barry Eps te in is the only o n e 
a n e w program in br idge and ! runn ing for pres ident of the C l a s s 
c-hess^- F r e e instruct ion w i l l be ; of *t>5. N o others h a v e a n n o u n c e d 
g i v e n to beg inners and t o u m a - the ir candidacy f o r a n y of t h e 
ers at the Public Library , Grand j
 m e n t s wil l be played, t h e quiet o ther e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n s . 
A r m y P laza , and Centra l Park , j j ^ m e room in the S t u d e n t Center t Only t w o s t u d e n t s h a v e t a k e a 
she urged the audience to a id her
 w i U be reserved from 1-4 W e d n e s - i nut., pofclt-i^ry^ f^ T- the. t^n p»i-.<Q^ 
and plant trees in the m e m o r y o f • d a y s for bridge and f r o m 1-5 Fr i - [ Ciass Council in t h e C l a s s of '<*&. 
Eleanor Rooseve l t , a p a s t w inner o f - da^y-s f o r c h e s s . i T h e y a r e Taube Lee a n d Carol 
School . 
"The City of N e w York is th.e 
c a m p u s of the City C o l l e g e , " Mrs. 
Lasker declared. Referr ing t o her 
campaign to plant t rees and f l o w -
the F i n l e y A w a r d . Rosenqui t . 
Clifford O. Anderson '22 w a s t h e 1 T h e C l a s s o f ' 6 4 w i U P ^ e n t a j 
-r «., r, , . _ . , - •> -VT^A^I „ * - d a n c e in the Oak L o u n g e T h u r s - ! -^ • __ 
winner of the Centennial Medal a t . , « « - , . - / ^ ^ . m v ^ ^ C l 
day , D e c e m b e r 6, f r o m 12-2 . There { C i O l l I l C l I . . . the dinner . ! will be a l ive band. 
X F \ I R ! 1 > F \ • K! I \ M A l K ! 
W e PROTEST Against The 
e ALADIN CC^FEE SHOP 
For D^ng Unfair To Other Coffee Shops 
By SerVtng Better Food And Water 
And Taking Al l The Business 
From The Other Coffee Shops 
Commi t tee For The Protection Of Other Coffee Shops 
C.P.O.C s. 
* • « U J a b a ftate 
Become An Integral Part In The 
CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAM 
\ 
<Cont inued fronv P a g e 1) 
Bill R o s k i n '63, A c t i v i t i e s C o -
ordinat ion Board c h a i r m a n , c o n -
tended t h a t to a p p r o v e t h e B a u m -
g a r t e n a m e n d m e n t w o u l d e v e n t u -
a l ly hurt the c lub's m e m b e r s a s 
o v e r a n u m b e r of y e a r s it i s c o n -
ce ivable , t h a t , w i t h a n e x p a n d e d 
m e m b e r s h i p , t h e bank could b a 
dep le ted . 
T h e a m e n d m e n t f a i l e d 6 -14-2 , ' 
T r i e D e b a t i n g a n d 
D i s c u s s i o n S o c i e t y 
wishes to exetnd its 
appreciation to 
PROF. LOUIS LEVY 






104 STUDENT CENTER 
I I 
MR. RAYMOND KESTENBAUM 
DEAN DAVID NEWTOhf 
MRS. STERN 
BOOSTERS 
Whose invaluable assistance 
m a d e the Nov. 17 Debate 
Tournament a memorable 
success. 
The 
Harper ' 6 4 
wishes to v 
congratu late 
! Sue Titan 
on her engagement 
to 
Ki • 
( D . W. G R I F F I T H 
Gmsmxuaamsivmmm.oixa 
Ira Scheier 
(KPT-Up town) , 
Augus t 14, 1962 
i Student Council and Boosters 
COME A N D WOBBLE 
TURKEY-TROT 
OAK LOUNGE' 
DANCE FRIDAY 1-3 
REFRESHMENTS •- NOVEMBER 3 0 
md 
Four THE TICKER Tuesday, November 27, 
Veteran Cagers Oppose 
Upsala in-^icst Contest Winter Sparts Sched 
A predonwtTantly veteran team \vffll s t a r t for City 
Sa turday as the Beavers open their basketball season agains t 
Upsala in Wingate Hall at 8. The freshman teams meet a t 6. 
The game is played for t h e 1 
benefit of the Stein Fund, which 
provides medical aid for C.CN.Y. : 
athletes injured during intercolle-.-
friate competition. A une dollar ; 
Admission is charged: however-, . 
all other home games are free. 
Coach Dave Polansky plans to 
Start only one sophomore. Steve < 
Golden^ _a_ __6riL cejaler.__ .Probable ^  
s tarters at guards are seniors Jer-
ry CIreenberg and Johnny Wyles . 
Jump shot ace Don Sidat will . 
start at one forward. Juniors Ray" 
Camisa and Alex Blatt will battle 
for the other spot-. 
-> Upsala. which has not defeated 
college ! Pennsylvania Meets ; Wres t l e r s Confident Newcomers Bol 
CCINfY Fence r s i Of Winning Year Swimming Tea 
City in four tries. has seven 
freshmen on its twelve man team. 
<At Upsala. freshmen are eligible 
for varsity competition.) 
Coach Fred "Wiebolt. referring to 
the freshmen, said. "This is the 
best bunch of recruits I've had in 
my six years at Upsala. How well 
we do this 'year will depend upon 
the way these fellows perform in a 
varsity schedule. Four or f i v e 
rould- be in the start ing unit.*' 
The Vikings **il" depend upon 
three novices, fi-4 Pete ' Johnson-, 
6-2 Sheldon Kaplan, and 6-2^^i 11 
Zaranka for rebounding <Jhrffes. 
Upsala's leading rebounder and 
Scorer. Bob Brandies, was gradii-
All-American Vito Manni- Despite t he l o s s of Marv ; City 
no >*3ll tead t h e Ci ty College; Goldfcist .and Phi l Rpdman, ; team, i -
College's swin 
bolstered by so 
fencing team into action S a t - j the Beaver wres t lers a r e con-1 talented n e w c o m e r s ^ ft 
^Hrday in t he season ' s opening {"fidexrt crf^  having^a successful t good chance qdriiaproviii; 
match against t he Universi ty j season. "* " • season's 3-5 reebrd. 
o f P e n n s y l v a n i a a t ' W i n g a t e I Goldlust and Rodman were the j The outstanding new sop 
H a l l a t 2 . i s tars of las t year's Hob, which won • i«t Jinimy SteHer, who si 
! Coach Ed Lucia noted that the ' four of nine encounters. They com- in^tfie breast s troke and 
f team has been working hard in ' peted in the 130- and 147-lb c l a s s ^ s t r o k e . In practice he has .. 
1 practice, althonsrh no definite oph>- * respectrreiy. ^^^~*\ b r o * c e n the -C.CN.Y. 200-yar. 
ioxL of its capabilit ies can be jciven ; T-»»™ jnni^r^, f^»Aype^^Frankle - s troke record s e t by Sol S: \ 
until the f i fst match is completed. • and Marc Miller, wjUr^prbbably re- ,' 1957. 
Other new additions are 
: Gerber, Dennis Mora and 
Meken. These prospects hav 
good impress ions in practi 
-will make contributions 
giving the team a wirmiriL 
T The Beavers_ had a 5-4 rec- : place, the standouts. Both have had 
lord last year, p lay ing one of "the one year erf vars i ty experience.-
I toughest schedules in the country. The-'-tJther weight c!asse» will be 
| Navy, Columbia and N.Y.U. . which "fitted with last year's s tart ing 
j consistently rank in the top ^P^Xcaisn.^Aa\ Schwartz and Harvey 
are once a g a j i f o n the slate .^ 1^ Taylor, this year's co-captains, will 
Coach Dave Polansky 
City HarpiersH 
Get 5jOCSpat 
Das^. season City f inished eighth \ compete in the 177- and I37-lb di- j paign. 
the^National Championships at > vis ions, respectively.; j Returning veterans includ 
^
S t a t C > - Seniors Mike Bratnick, A l a n ! ™ Levine, Girard Pess is , 
Missing- from the team are Ber- Fein and Al Leidecker will be the 
nie ETchenbaum and Ray Fields, starters in the 123-, 167-, and 157-
^a-ho were of al l -American calibre Mb; classes , respectively. J t m r o r 
nd had competed \xv two national ; Larry Silver will compete in the 
championships. \ heavyweight c lass to round out 
T Lucia is fortunate that h^ has~fthe -starting- l ineup. 
!
 over thirty players try ing to break ; 7 ^ ^
 a r e m a n y s o p h o m o r e ad-
The Bea^ej-^harriers ended their '
 i n t o t h e starting lineup. The main 
season^ >ufccessf ully Jfc>y t ie ing for j sources of new material are l a s t 
year's freshman team and t h e fifth place in the "B" division of 
the Intercollegiate Association* of* 
Amateur Athletes of America! 
(I.C.4-A) championship November 
20 at Van Cortlandt Park. 
City and La Salle had 112 points 
r«*d H e p-»v£ <he Beavers _plenty _ each. Maine, the winner, scored 
sixty-seven 
special fencing pnysical education" 
class. 
Practice is-conducted three times" 
a week and all day candidates are 
constantly looked over by the coach 
: ditions^ but it i s doubtful that j 
!
 they "will ranch action. t 
;- . The. gcappjlers copen their sched- ] 
pie against Columbia Saturday in 
I Wingate Hal) a t -2:30. 
Other t eams on ^the card are 
i Montclair, Brooklyn Polytechnic 
! Institute.' Ye%hiva, "Temple, Drex-
Wohlleber and Jack Youngs 
ine and Wohlleber are the 
tain.s. 
Pess is excels in the b 
and distance swimming. 
Youngs handles the f' 
events . 
The only veterans who 
missed are Ralph Cohen a 
ry Shay, -who are no longei 
of trouble 'last season. 
Only four players are returning 
points 
to determine the best prospects. . . 
,
 n e id ! «*K Fatrleigh Dickinson. Kings 
t 
i Round-robin tournaments are
Mike VZS$^fSJ*?&*y .rasy'TSgBBjy*^'^^ 
»y«nd«r." , ^ ^ l o w i n g . Universi ty . 
and N e w Y o r k 
a-7-^7 record. T h e y « r e « - ^ 
Oene Ekholm. ft-5 Ron Gates. 6-0 
Gary I»per . and 6-3 Tom .Jackson. JFOR A L L Y O U R 





JCOME T O 
B A R K E Y 
* 
M A K E M O N E Y 
LIKE C R A Z Y 
i n y o u r s p a r e r i m e 
CAU N ROSS 
PR 4-6145 
ORTAC Cr ORANGE 
TAKE NOTE OF 
ANDY RADDINCS 
NEW FRIEND?! 
This combination of U 
and sophomores w i n g ive t: 
the depth which i t ha« la 
recent years . 
City opens its season S.>: 
by participating in the Y.l 
Invitational fielay Carnn 







* nwpUM lim »f jd A 
tn« latest i t»i |nf v 
ana f*lM»c» »w»H»l»l« 
CUSTOM flTJtO • NO 
CHAMCC FOR. ALTERATION^ 






21W«t3t tk « , t l th fUmt. 
Photo Serv ice , I he . 
45 E. 2 0 Street 
AL 4-2224 
One-Of-Oor-Many-Specials J 
Kodak Movie Cameras * 
j From 19^.95 | 
• ALSO - * 
JBell & Howell, Keystone J 
* . Zeiss, Argus * 
-»t^*-»t->t*-»f * ' * - « » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Student Council and Boosters 
i. COBBLE • COME AND WOBBLE 
TURKEY-TROT 
"lOAK LOUNGE 
DANCE • FRIDAY 1 3 
REFRESHMENTS — NOVEMER 30 
> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s » ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ » ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-s 
Student Council Presents: * 
Cat On A Hot Tin Roor 
PAUL NEWMAN LIZ TAYLOR 
Thurs.. Nov. 29 4S-12 Noon 
Admission Is Free 
CURLY'S DONE I T ! 
AND THE BROTHERS OF 
A l p h a Epsi lon Pi 
CONGRATULATE H I M 
A l Knepper 
A N D 
Lin Creenblart 
'•>• +++++>+**>*>+++<++*<+++*++++<+*>++++«0>m^ 
EPSILON PHI ALP| 
wishes to congrati 
its Chancellor-
JACK DASH OS I 
(present) 
- (emeritus) 
on their acceptanv 
INLY. 
FRATERNITIES - HOUSEPLANS 
W e Can Cater A l l O f Your Social Eveni 
- (None Toor SmaII Or Large) 
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR C I T Y COLLEGE CROUPS 
Call SPencer 9-1800-2-^ Ask 
ADVENTURERS I N N 
42290 C»4T«Ai PARK 
tAan, 
V V . v l ^ . - L ^ - . 
